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No. 138

AN ACT

HB 1512

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelating
to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;
amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the paymentto the county of feesreceivedby county
officers.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1602, act of August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),
known as “The County Code,” amendedJune 14, 1961 (P.L.366,
No.200),is amendedto read:

Section 1602. Systemof Accountsto be Kept; Feesto be Paidto
County TreasurerMonthly.—(a) Eachof said officers shall keep a
system of accounts,the form of which shall be prescribedby the
controller, or where such officer doesnot exist then by the county
auditors,in which or on which entryshall be madeof all the moneys
receivedfor fees and of all moneysearnedandchargeableupon the
county,specifyingtheday anddate,thetitle of the case,if any,forwhat
service,andfrom whom received.

(b) [On] At the limes designatedby resolution of the county
commissionersbut not later thanthe first Mondayof eachmonth,each
of said officers shall pay to treasurerof the propercountyall fees so
received [during the preceding month.] for eachdesignatedperiod.
Duplicatereceiptsthereforshallbe taken,oneof which he shalldeposit
with thecountycontroller,or the [county auditors] chiefclerk wherethe
office of controllerdoesnot exist.[‘together with a transcript, in detail
of his systemof accountsfor the precedingmonth.] On thefirst Monday
of each month, each of said officers shall depositwith the county
controller, or where the office of controller doesnot exist, with the
countyauditor a transcript, in detail, of hissystemof accountsfor the
precedingmonth. He shall make oath or affirmation before the county
controlleror the countyauditorswheretheoffice of controllerdoesnot
exist that the transcriptcontainsa true andcorrect list of all the fees
received,earnedor chargeableuponthecountyfor servicesrenderedin
his office, eitherby himself, deputiesor clerks, during the preceding
month that said fees were severallychargedand collectedat regular
rates,andthat hehasnot receivedandis notto receivefromanyperson
or personswhatsoever,for any official servicesor duty, any otherfees
than those so enteredon said transcript.

(c) It shall be the duty of the countycontroller, or the county
auditorswheretheoffice ofcountycontrollerdoesnotexist,[onthefirst
Monday of eachmonth,] to receivesuchreturns,to auditandverify the
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[same,and to do suchothermattersand things asmaybe required iwtM~
premises,to file said receipt and transcript in the office,] returnsfor the
precedingmonthand to charge thecounty treasurer with the moneyfor
feesso paid in.

(d) Wherefeesare paid to oneoffice whicharefor servicesrendered
or to berenderedby another,theofficer receivingthesameshallspecify
the sameon his accountbook andon his transcriptas of the office to
which they properly belong.

Section2. Section 1606 of the act is repealed.
Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 138.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


